Medi-Cal Rx Goes Live Jan. 1, 2022
Are You Ready?

What is Medi-Cal Rx and How Does it Affect Pharmacy Providers and Prescribers?
As of January 1, 2022, all pharmacy benefits will transition to Medi-Cal Rx. Important things to remember for this transition are:

- All benefits that are billed on a pharmacy claim will transition to Medi-Cal Rx. This includes outpatient drugs, pharmacy reimbursable physician-administered drugs, certain medical supplies, and enteral nutrition products.
- All prior authorizations will now be reviewed by Medi-Cal Rx.
- All pharmacy claims will be submitted to Medi-Cal Rx.

The transition to Medi-Cal Rx will create a uniform process for pharmacy providers and prescribers. Medi-Cal Rx also has created a user friendly and searchable Contract Drug List that is easy to use. Medi-Cal Rx will improve the pharmacy process for pharmacy providers and prescribers.

Do You Want Access to Prior Authorizations? Join the Secured Medi-Cal Rx Provider Portal!
By signing up for the secured Medi-Cal Rx Provider Portal, you will have access to prior authorizations (PAs). Continue reading to learn how we can assist you with signing up!

Where to Find More Information?
Visit the Medi-Cal Rx Education & Outreach page to learn more about registration and available trainings. The Education & Outreach page serves as a platform to educate and communicate available resources and changes affecting Pharmacy Providers and Prescribers. Additionally, you can sign up for the Medi-Cal Rx Subscription Service (MCRxSS) to receive Medi Cal Rx updates via email. A frequently asked questions (FAQs) page is also available.

Getting Started
To access the secured Medi-Cal Rx Provider Portal, Pharmacy Providers and Prescribers should reference the UAC Quick Start Guide to successfully register with the User Administration Console (UAC). Registration resources can be found on the Medi-Cal Rx Education & Outreach page under the Medi-Cal Rx Training tab.

Need Additional Support?
If you have any questions, please contact the Medi-Cal Rx Customer Service Center at 1-800-977-2273, currently available Monday- Friday 8am-5pm. Starting on November 1, 2021, they will be available 24-hrs a day/365 days a year. You can also email our Education and Outreach team at MediCalRxEducationOutreach@magellanhealth.com.

Informational flyers are also available on the Medi-Cal Rx Provider Portal Forms & Information page.

How do you and your peers currently conduct business for Medi-Cal pharmacy services? We would love to hear from you!

Take the Medi-Cal Rx Readiness Survey. The results of this survey will be used to tailor our training offerings for Medi-Cal Rx to ensure that you are prepared for the upcoming transition.